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“This was John Scotus Erigena, a very re mark able man, who, as his
name im ports, and as his con tem po rar ies in form us, was an Irish -
man, and who ap pears to have led, for the most part, that life of a
wan der ing scholar for which his coun try-men have al ways been fa -
mous. His keen wit, his great and var ied ge nius, and his knowl edge
of Greek, soon gained him an im mense rep u ta tion. This last ac quire -
ment was then ex tremely rare; but it had been kept up in the Irish
mon as ter ies some time af ter it had dis ap peared from the other sem i -
nar ies of Eu rope.”

“Thus when, in the mid dle of the eighth cen tury, an Irish saint
named St. Virgilius, who was one of the very few men who then cul ti -
vated the pro fane sci ences, ven tured in Ba varia to as sert the ex is -
tence of the An tip o des, the whole re li gious world was thrown into a
par ox ysm of in dig na tion—St. Boniface head ing the at tack, and Pope 
Zachary, at least for a time, en cour ag ing it.”

—Lecky, “His tory of Ra tio nal ism.”

TWELVE O’CLOCK, or, as it is more of ten termed, “last” Mass,
was greatly crowded on the oc ca sion of Fa ther O’Hea preach ing the clos -
ing Ad vent ser mon. The rev er end fa ther was one of the best preach ers in 
Dub lin—in Ire land, per haps. He was one of the fa voured few who are
born with the real or a tor i cal tal ent; and like most nat u ral ge niuses, let
those the o rists who pre tend the di vine spark is due to for tu itous cir cum -
stances say what they will, had found at an early age his spe cial vo ca -
tion. Cul ture and prac tice had en hanced the pre cious gift to the ut most;
and Fa ther O’Hea was per haps at this pe riod with out a ri val in any part
of the world—as re garded his power of at tract ing hear ers.
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In a prom i nent seat near the High Al tar was the Lady May or ess, ac -
com pa nied by her daugh ters and her hus band’s sec re tary. The Raffertys, 
gor geous as usual, were not far re moved; and the sanc tu ary was
crowded with the élite of Fa ther O’Hea’s ad mir ers and sup port ers. In a
cen tral seat were Dicky Davoren and Nellie, and with them Mr.
Mulcahy, now one of Miss Davoren’s de voted squires. The Brangans, the
Muldoons, the Gogarties,—ev ery where he turned his eyes Ho gan saw
some one whom he knew. Right op po site him was the Bishop; and from
him our young friend, who had come in late, re ceived a re prov ing glance.

High Mass was sung; and when the bene dic tion had been pro -
nounced and the silks and vel vets had flut tered and rus tled into their
seats again, ex pec tant eyes were turned on the ves try door. The or gan
fin ished a loud sym phony, prayer-books were clasped nois ily; and when
at last the lit tle door swung open, and the tall fig ure of the great or a tor,
clad in the pic tur esque robes of his or der, strode forth, a hush of breath -
less ad mi ra tion filled the great build ing. Af ter a mo ment of prayer be -
fore the High Al tar rails the priest as cended the pul pit, and, hav ing read 
the text, com menced his ser mon. It was, as usual, a mas ter piece. The
per son and bear ing of the speaker lent an ad di tional force to ev ery pow -
er ful sen tence. His was in deed a re mark able coun te nance. Burn ing
black eyes looked out from be neath arched, deep-cut brows; eyes that
looked all the blacker for the clear, pale ol ive of the cheeks and fore head;
a large, well-shaped and flex i ble mouth; and hands so apt and skilled of
move ment that they seemed to speak in uni son with the lips.

The great est charm, how ever, the most ef fec tive weapon in all his
well-bur nished ar moury, was his Irish brogue,—broad, rich, and res o -
nant, lend ing it self to ev ery mood; now ris ing loud in a pas sion ate storm
of de nun ci a tion, now sink ing low as a whis per, yet dis tinct and clear as a
sil ver bell. No tongue nor di a lect, voice nor ac cent, has the power of an
Irish brogue in per sua sion or ex hor ta tion. At first, the va ri ety of tones,
the gro tesque ca dences and in flec tions, strike strangely upon an un ac -
cus tomed ear; but by de grees the ear nest man ner and lan guage, the con -
sum mate skill with which the sub ject is pre sented, ap peal to and draw
away the at ten tion, the nov elty be comes dulled or for got ten, the sym pa -
thies are awak ened and ex cited, and the all-em brac ing en thu si as tic
sweep of el o quence leads the mind captive.

Ho gan, from be side a huge pil lar against which he was lean ing,
looked ad mir ingly at the speaker. Not a ges ture es caped his ap pre ci at -
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ing eye. It was not with out a touch of envy that he noted Fa ther O’Hea’s
tri umph. How thin and cold his own out pour ings were as com pared with
this! He con soled him self by the re flec tion that the re li gious genre of or a -
tory had its spe cial ad van tages. The fer vid burn ing ad ju ra tions of the
priest to his flock would be out of place were the au di ence to con sist of
the dozen of thick-headed ju ry men; and above all, re flected the bar ris ter, 
there was no body to pull him up in his gal lop, no sharp-eyed coun sel on
the other side to in ter pose carpings and con tra dic tions. And Ho gan
leaned back and sur veyed the crowd of richly dressed peo ple all in tent
on ev ery word, the women now pale, now red, and many of them with
tear-filled eyes. He ran his eye quickly along the benches in search of one 
par tic u lar face: up and down each end, be gin ning with the gas bracket at 
the top, down to the end at the wall, where hung a gaudy Station picture.

At last Dicky’s rov ing eyes met his with a glance of rec og ni tion; and
be side him, in full re lief against the dark fur cloak of a lady next her, ap -
peared the clear, cameo-like pro file of Nellie Davoren. Her eyes were
fixed in tently on the preacher. Ho gan rap idly noted her dress, in or der
not to lose sight of her in the crowd go ing out; and then, mind ful of the
Bishop’s watch ful grey eyes, re sumed his pose of ed i fied at ten tive ness.
Fa ther O’Hea’s bril liant per ora tion fell on heed less ears in Ho gan’s case;
if his eyes were riv eted on his face, his ears were lis ten ing to other
strains, and in stead of the burn ing words of the preacher, the clear, low
voice of Nellie Davoren in imag i na tive tones filled his whole be ing.

The ser mon over, the en tire con gre ga tion poured out of the benches
and thronged the pas sages.

The Bishop of Secunderabad, who wanted to join his friend Mrs.
Raf fer ty, ex e cuted a dex ter ous flank move ment and came up with that
lady’s party be fore they had reached the main door. The Lady May or ess,
who in her turn was be ing pur sued by Mrs. Raf fer ty, halted for a mo ment 
in the porch to greet her friends. Once out side the sanc tu ary, all tongues
were loos ened. Ho gan and the Davorens joined the party; the Misses
Malowney and Raf fer ty and their var i ous sat el lites poured down the
steps, laugh ing and chat ter ing.

“Your la dy ship is com ing over to lunch with us? It’s only just a step.
Oh, me lord!—ah, now, Mr. Ho gan, pre vail on Dr. O’Rooney to come and
take a glass of wine.” So spoke Mrs. Raf fer ty, on hos pi tal ity in tent.

The Bishop was easy enough to per suade, and stepped into the
civic coach which was in readi ness, ac com pa nied by Mrs. Raf fer ty and
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Mrs. Malowney. Ho gan fol lowed on foot with the young peo ple, who all
chose to walk; and the Raffertys’ great green-and-gold liv er ied car riage
drove off empty.

“Will you go down to the Pier to-day, Eily?” cried Miss Brangan,
who rushed across the street to join her friends. She spoke to Miss Eily
Raf fer ty, but at Mr. Dicky Davoren, the “young gen tle man with the
lovely humbuggin’ eyes.”

“No, Mary, we can’t to-day; you know we must be at home for the
peo ple call ing af ter the ball.”

“Oh, sure, I for got. How do you do, Mr. Davoren?”

Dicky had ad vanced, in gal lant ac knowl edg ment of the young
lady’s glances, to re new their ac quain tance.

“How did you like the ser mon to-day? Was it not splen did? I saw
you were quite moved, Miss Brangan.” The col le gian had had his eyes
about him, and had noted the young lady’s to tal in dif fer ence to ev ery -
thing but the bon nets and “young gen tle men” of her vi cin ity.

“Yes, in deed,” she an swered, with charm ing can dour; “was n’t he
lovely? Such an an gel as that Fa ther O’Hea—Oh! I thought I’d ha’ died.”

“Oh dear! you oughtn’t to let your sus cep ti bil i ties run away with
you like that. ’Pon my word, I was alarmed for you, Miss Brangan. Look:
by Jove, there goes Fa ther O’Hea him self.”

An out side car passed at that mo ment, car ry ing the preacher
across town to his mon as tery. He smiled and bowed to the pe des tri ans.

“He’s com ing to din ner with us to-day,” said one of the Raffertys, in
a boast ing tone. “Oh gra cious! I must n’t for get to prac tise the ac com pa -
ni ments to the mel o dies. I dis graced meself intirely last time I played
the ‘Min strel Boy’ for him.”

“Here we are. Come in, Miss Brangan: where’s your papa?” Mr. Raf -
fer ty led the way in, and the whole troop poured in and up to the draw -
ing-room. Here they found those who had pre ceded them. Bishop
O’Rooney and Mrs. Malowney were seated on a big sofa near the fire; a
great many of the guests had also ar rived, and con ver sa tion be came gen -
eral.

“I hope your la dy ship was n’t fa tigued af ter Tues day night?” asked
the lady of the house.
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“’Deed, no, then; I en joyed meself so much. I’m never so wea ried
intirely as when I’ve got to go to them din ners at the Cas tle. Not but
what their Excellencies is kind ness it self, an’ ev ery thing lovely. Ye had
an iligant ball, then, Mrs. Raf fer ty.”

“I’m re ally glad your la dy ship liked it. I think ev ery body en joyed it.
It was the great est pity but your lord ship could hon our us,” added Mrs.
Raf fer ty jest ingly, look ing at the Bishop.

“My danc ing days are over, ma’am,” re turned Dr. O’Rooney, en ter -
ing into the hu mour of her joke, with a mock sigh of re gret, stretch ing
one neat foot a lit tle in ad vance. “We leave the young peo ple to do that for 
us now. We must look on, just,”—and his lord ship glanced at the chat ter -
ing groups be hind him. He hon oured Miss Davoren with a keen scru tiny
from un der his brows, while of fer ing a pinch of snuff to Mr. Raf fer ty.
“Might I ask you who is the young lady in grey with the fur jacket?” he
asked of his neigh bour, drop ping his voice dis creetly.

“A Miss Davoren. She was here the other night.”

“Davoren?” re peated the Bishop, vainly try ing to con nect the name
with some half-for got ten rem i nis cence.”

“Her fa ther is in the Cas tle.”

Then the party were mar shalled down to lunch, and the Bishop led
off the mis tress of the house, not ing, as he did so, that his nephew was
giv ing his arm to the young lady in grey with the fur jacket, in stead of
im prov ing his op por tu nity with the Misses Malowney, Raf fer ty, or any
other of the el i gi ble and ad van ta geous con nec tions in the room.

“Did your la dy ship ob serve the bride at mass?” asked some one of
Mrs. Malowney, in the in ter vals of cham pagne pop ping.

“Beau ti fully dressed, was she not?” in ter posed a daugh ter of the
house.

“I don’ know, thin,” said her la dy ship de lib er ately. “I don’t fancy
that vi o lent col oured bon net be comes her at all.”

“Vi o let! mamma,” shrieked Anastatia Eily, from the op po site side
of the ta ble.

“Vi’let, then,” re peated her la dy ship, du ti fully, but with a trace of as -
per ity. “It’s all wan as the same.”

Ho gan’s eyes sought Nellie’s for a mo ment; and in spite of her ef -
forts to the con trary, a faint flash of amaze ment es caped hers. Dicky and
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Mr. Mulcahy jogged each other’s el bows and grinned con vul sively; but
whether it was due to stu pid ity or po lite ness, scarce a trace of con scious -
ness was be trayed by the rest of the com pany.

“Malowney’s gone over to Lon don last night,” said the Lady May or -
ess, in re ply to a ques tion of the Bishop’s. “Gone on wan of thim
depitations.”

“Oh yes, to be sure—the depitation. I was wanted to go,” said Raf fer -
ty pomp ously.

“’Tis well you were out of it,” said his wife; “last night was so stormy
and wild.”

“’Twas so: God keep us all,” pi ously as sented her la dy ship. She then
fin ished her ga lan tine, and an nounced her in ten tion of start ing, as she
had prom ised to visit a con vent out of town.

Ho gan, mean time, was di vid ing his at ten tions pretty equally be -
tween the Raffertys and Nellie Davoren.

“You danced im mensely, Miss Malowney; but I re ally think, Miss
Raf fer ty, you went ahead al to gether. Poor Mr. Dooley!” Mr. Dooley was a
brother of the gen tle man who was to marry Miss Malowney.

“Oh! Aloysia Mary! oh, oh!” and the other young la dies gig gled sym -
pa thet i cally.

“How many waltzes, now? just tell us, Miss ——” But here Ho gan
be came aware, from the quick glance that ran round the bevy of girls,
and the warn ing el e va tion of her eye brows by the young lady ad dressed,
that he was tres pass ing on dan ger ous ground; and he stopped sud denly.
Miss Malowney laughed, and glanced up to the Bishop’s end of the ta ble;
but his lord ship was busy with Mr. Raf fer ty, and heard, or seemed to
hear, noth ing.

“What mat ter?” said Dicky Davoren; “we’re not his pen i tents; and
Mr. Ho gan won’t let him tell the ‘Car’nal’ on us.”

“’Tis no sin to dance fast,” de clared Miss Brangan, em phat i cally,
“when you don’t think it a sin; an’ I don’t.”

“Yes; that’s the only way to do,” af firmed a Miss Malowney; “an’
then you don’t need to con fess it. Fa ther O’Flanagan him self told us he
could n’t give us ab so lu tion for danc ing fast, but if we did not con sider it a 
sin we need n’t con fess it.”
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“Cap i tal dodge!” said Dicky ap prov ingly. “Mul., my boy, that’s a
wrin kle for us. I’ll make short work of ‘scrap ing my ket tle’ next
time,”—and the col le gians chuck led to gether.

“Ah!” laughed Ho gan; “I must make a note of it too.”

Just then the Bishop rose; and Ho gan, in duty bound, got up also to
ac com pany him.

“Tell me, la dies, are any of you to be at the con cert for the sol diers’
wid ows and or phans next week?” As he spoke, his eyes sought Nellie’s
with a look of ques tion ing and al most en treaty.

“We won’t be there, I don’t think,” said the el dest of the Raffertys:
“is n’t it a Protestant con cert?”

“What’s a Protestant con cert?” asked Bishop O’Rooney, on his way
to the door, look ing ques tion ingly at his nephew.

“I don’t know on earth,” re plied Ho gan, speak ing to the young lady.
“I only saw it ad ver tised. But I fancy it is.”

“If the Lord Mayor goes we’ll be there,—not oth er wise,” said Raf fer -
ty. 

The Bishop and his nephew now left the party. When they got into
the street the Bishop pro posed a trip to Kingstown for a turn on the Pier
be fore go ing to the Con vent of St. Swithin, where he had to give Bene dic -
tion, and to whose pri or ess Ho gan owed a visit.

“Just two,” said his lord ship, con sult ing his watch. “Let’s walk fast
and catch the two o’clock; then we shall just have time for a con sti tu -
tional, and I’ll be back by four for Bene dic tion.”

They ar rived at Kingstown in about half an hour; and tak ing his
nephew’s arm, the Bishop started for a smart walk to the Light house. It
was a clear grey day—mild, as it some times is be fore Christ mas; not a
breath of wind curled the wa ter, which lay steel-col oured un der the
murky sky. Scarce any ships were at an chor; half a dozen dun-col oured
fish ing-smacks hung windbound out un der the cliffs of Howth. The
man-of-war lay like “a painted ship upon a painted ocean,” and the
mailboat get ting her fires made down for the eve ning trip seemed the
only thing that gave sign of life. The steam tugs were out in the bay,
cruis ing for cus tom ers, Sunday as it was. It was yet too early for the reg -
u lar prom e nad ers to ap pear; ex cept nurse maids and chil dren, and a few
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of the res i dent dow a gers, who al ways come down early, to se cure good
seats, the pier was all but de serted.

They walked on in si lence for ten min utes—strid ing along with the
busi ness-like air of men who are tak ing a walk for the good of their
limbs.

Ho gan was the first to speak.

“How do you like the Raffertys, sir?”

“Very well in deed,” re plied the Bishop in a cor dial tone,—“very
well; fine house, good style al to gether; they seem in clined to be very civil
peo ple. The young la dies are better than As sump tion gave me to ex pect.”

“Hah! rev er end Mother knows them, then?”

“Of course she does,” re turned the Bishop. “She had them all there
at school—at least, bar ring the last two years, when they were sent off to
Eng land some where. She was very an gry at that.”

“The papa and mamma wanted them to get the ac cent, I sup pose?”
said Ho gan. “They did n’t suc ceed, if my ears are good for any thing: ha!
ha!”

“No,” said his lord ship, with a dry lit tle laugh, “it is n’t ev ery body
can im prove his op por tu ni ties in this life.” And he sighed as if the weight
of some of his own short com ings op pressed him. “As sump tion thought
one of them likely to en ter. That sec ond girl—at least, she was when she
had her—she told me she had strong hopes of her. ’Twould have been
such a good connexion for the con vent—and she’s a fine mu si cian, I’m
told; but that go ing over to Eng land has changed her en tirely.”

“Ev i dently,” said Ho gan, laugh ing heart ily.

“That lit tle Miss Davoren, now, who’s she?” asked the Bishop, in an
in quis i to rial tone.

“A nice, la dy like lit tle girl,” re turned the bar ris ter in his most care -
less voice, look ing away across the har bour as he spoke.

“Some of them told me she never was at school at all,” went on the
Bishop, in a doubt ing tone, as if that fact were in com pat i ble with the ac -
count just given of the young lady by his nephew.

“She sings, and paints beau ti fully, all the same,” re turned the
young man, with the slight est touch of im pa tience. At least,” he added,
off hand edly, “I’m told so by Mulcahy, who seems quite gone about her.”
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To this the Bishop made no re ply.

Af ter noon ser vice was go ing on as they passed the man-of-war; and
the strains of a hymn, sung by some hun dreds of men, reached their ears
across the wa ter. The Bishop had a mu si cal ear, and but for the bad ex -
am ple of seem ing to fa vour he ret i cal cer e mo nies, would have stopped
and lis tened for a min ute to the fine har mony of the Old Hun dredth; but
he passed on with out pay ing any at ten tion. Climb ing the steps to the top 
of the wall at the end of the pier, they stood and looked out seawards.
Howth, save a faint, shad owy pro file, was in vis i ble, wrapped in a pale
veil of sea mist. Killiney stood out bare and bleak, all its rocks look ing
red and cold. No green fo liage or sun light re lieved the lines of white and
yel low ter races along the bay. Ev ery thing seemed leaden, and the sul len
rise and fall of the wa ter on the ram part be hind them struck with a mo -
not o nous it er a tion on their ears; a damp, chill breeze came across the
bay from the north-east. Ho gan but toned up his coat, and stood a mo -
ment view ing the win try sea before them.

“Time we faced about, my lord,” said he, tak ing out his watch.

“Tell me,” said the Bishop, when they had de scended to the prom e -
nade again, “how goes it with your friend Saltasche? What’s he up to
since?”

“Noth ing par tic u lar since, sir. He’s get ting up a com pany, with a
cap i tal of a hun dred thou sand, to work Lord Brayhead’s slate and gran -
ite quar ries, some where about Leadmines, wher ever that is. He wants
me to be a di rec tor.”

“Hey! but the qual i fi ca tions, sir?”

“Oh, well! a thou sand or so is qual i fi ca tion, you see. And I have a
pre cious amount of work to do for them, and may as well take pay ment
in shares as not. That will help to make it up.”

“What are the shares is sued at?”

“Not set tled yet, sir. There’s some idea of a rail way to be built in
that di rec tion. I ex pect the Bill will be passed next ses sion. It’s to run
par al lel with that one.”

“Hum bug! Where’s the traf fic to come from? That re gion is al most a
desert: I know it well, God knows; I spent ten or twelve years of my life in
it.” And the Bishop heaved a re gret ful sigh.
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“What ever the slate com pany may do, the rail way won’t ob tain, I
fear; at least, not in Lon don,” said Ho gan du bi ously.

“No, you might bet upon that. Those Eng lish are so jeal ous of Irish
un der tak ings, they never will sub scribe a sou.”

“Ahem! You know, sir, they have it al ways to throw at us that we
don’t man age our rail ways so as to pay any de cent sort of div i dend.”

“We ain’t up to their dodges? No, I sup pose not,” re torted the in con -
se quent Bishop, who was in cor ri gi ble on some points.

Ho gan let this pass. At any other time he would have di verted him -
self by hold ing a pas sage at arms with the old gen tle man; but, hav ing
drunk two glasses of Mr. Raf fer ty’s ex cel lent dry cham pagne, he felt the
least bit drowsy and good-hu moured, and so con tented him self with an
in do lent move ment of the chin that might have stood for as sent or dis -
sent. They walked on now in si lence for a good stretch of the dry sandy
reach. Ev ery thing looked dull and cheer less, and Ho gan wished him self
back at his work by the fire side in Ca nal Ter race. This was not to be,
how ever; for the Lady Pri or ess of St. Swithin’s had to be vis ited af ter the
Bene dic tion, and af ter that came a din ner party at the Muldoons’, where
there was to be, as usual, a col lec tion of priests, and from which Mr. Ho -
gan would not dare to ab sent him self.

“If we re main here much lon ger, my lord,” said Ho gan, “we shall be
en coun ter ing our friends; and then, how about the next ex press?”

“Come along,” said his lord ship. “Last Sunday I was a full quar ter
late; an’ As sump tion hates them to be kept wait ing.”

They has tened on, and took their seats in a first-class com part -
ment. Scarcely had they done so when a stout short man rushed in af ter
them. “Me dear Bishop, how do ye do? Ho gan, I’m de lighted to see you.
Tak ing a turn on the pier?” With out wait ing for a word, he went on,
“Meself was down call ing on the O’Gorman Mulcahy; he’s at the Ma rine,
in bad health, poor fel low!” Just then the speaker turned his jolly red
face to wards the plat form, and, catch ing sight of some one, plunged half
out of the win dow, roar ing at the full pitch of his voice, “How are ye,
Judge? Come in here, Judge! Room for ye here, Judge! ’Tis Judge
Costelloe,” he ex plained in an aside to Ho gan and the Bishop, draw ing in
his head as he did so. This mo men tary de lay was fa tal. An other at tor ney
who had also stuck his head out of win dow to hail the great man was suc -
cess ful, and landed his prize on the seat be side him. Ho gan was not sorry 
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for Mr. Muldoon’s dis ap point ment. The fel low would have kicked up a
fright ful row all the way; and Judge Costelloe, a most re tir ing, quiet
man, would have been se ri ously an noyed. Be sides, Ho gan pre ferred to
make the per sonal ac quain tance of the Judge through a more aris to -
cratic me dium than Mr. Corney Muldoon.

“The Lord Mayor is in Lon don,” ob served Ho gan.

“Ay,” said the at tor ney, “and a dep u ta tion with him. Nice lit tle bill
there’ll be for that jour ney; and all for a hum bug. Look at Lord Ramines:
look! look!”

Ho gan, who was now sit ting at the win dow op po site Muldoon, clev -
erly caught the eye of the gen tle man re ferred to, an aris to cratic and very 
dis si pated look ing man, and was hon oured with a nod of rec og ni tion as
he hur riedly jumped in.

“Do you know him, Mr. Ho gan?” asked the at tor ney, in quite a re -
spect ful tone.

The ex press train darted off with a jolt and scream that hin dered
Mr. Ho gan’s an swer from be ing heard very in tel li gi bly; and Muldoon en -
gaged the Bishop in con ver sa tion un til they reached Westland Row.

“They’ll go down with a run, my lord, you may take my word for it,”
the at tor ney was say ing, as the ex press slack ened speed at the plat form.

“You’d ad vise me sell at once,” asked the Bishop in an ea ger whis -
per, “hey, Muldoon?”

“Sold me own yes ter day af ter noon. Stonelock says there’s a fair de -
mand yet.”

“Hah,” said the Bishop, nod ding his head as he took the at tor ney’s
arm to get out.

At five min utes past four the Bishop and his nephew drove up to
the wide green gate of St. Swithin’s. The green gate had a slid ing panel
set in it; and af ter they had rung at one of the small doors by which it was 
flanked, the face of a nun ap peared at this, and smil ing pleas ant rec og ni -
tion to the vis i tors, speed ily un locked and held open the door for them to
pass in.

“Day, day, Ve ron ica: how’s your tooth ache?” said the Bishop. Sis ter
Mary Ve ron ica, a jolly-look ing lay sis ter, plumped down on her knees
and kissed the Bishop’s ring be fore an swer ing. She was the lay sis ter
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whose duty it was to wait on him at break fast, and open the hall door and 
the gate; con se quently they were well ac quainted with each other.

“Mr. Ho gan, I’m very glad to see you. Rev er end Mother will be so de -
lighted!” And she laughed and chuck led as if she had ut tered the best
joke in the world. Then she turned and led the way across the front to the 
hall door.

How quiet and still and grey it all was! Ho gan asked him self, could
it be the same house that he had seen last sum mer? The big stone con -
vent looked bleak and cold; the yel low blinds were all pulled down, no
gas lighted yet, and only the red flick er ing of the fires showed at some of
the ground-floor win dows. A nar row grass plot, bor dered by a walk
which was planted with stiff ev er greens and rows of chesnuts, was be -
fore the house. A dou ble row of pop lars, now bare and win try-look ing, in
sum mer screened the wall which ran all round and kept out “the world”
and all in quis i tive eyes. Be hind were the gar dens, and an other small
patch, grav elled, but planted with trees, and fur nished with swings and
poles, which served as a rec re ation-ground for the chil dren.

They reached the hall door, which was half glass and neatly cur -
tained with white mus lin. Ve ron ica opened it, and ran off to an nounce
their ar rival and ring the bell for Bene dic tion. His lord ship plunged
down a dark pas sage lead ing to the ves try; and Ho gan, tak ing a tiny
ivory-bound prayer-book out of his pocket, went by an other route to the
con vent cha pel.

A bell be gan to clang nois ily. The scuf fling and whis per ing of the
board ers could be heard as they has tened to as sem ble in or der of pro ces -
sion. Dark-robed fig ures flit ted past in the dim twi light—the rat tle of
the huge ro sa ries alone be tray ing their pres ence. A lit tle nun ran by,
swing ing a big thurible newly kin dled from one of the parlour fires, and
leav ing a long stream of ar o matic odour be hind her. They had reached a
big door set in a white sharp-pointed arch. Sis ter Ve ron ica ap peared
with her of fice-book in her hand, and opened it; and Ho gan en tered. Be -
side the door, on the in side, stood a white-winged fig ure hold ing back
with one hand a red vel vet cur tain which hung be fore the door, and in
the other pre sent ing a vase of holy wa ter. Ho gan dipped in a fin ger, and
then, with out turn ing an eye to the right or the left, took his place in the
top most of the three benches re served for strangers.

The cha pel, a small struc ture of Gothic style, and ex actly pro por -
tioned, was ex ceed ingly pretty; and the stained win dows ad mit ted a soft, 
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rich light which set out its beau ties ad mi ra bly. The walls were painted
cream-col our. The gilded frames of the pic tures, and the deep crim sons of 
the car pet, and the richly-worked priedieu chairs, gave it a warm and
com fort able look. The al tar, of Car ra ra mar ble, beau ti fully carved and
in laid, was decked with su perb bronze can de la bra, the gift of a wealthy
con vert. These were filled with wax can dles, which the sac ris tan sis ter
was busily light ing; vases of wax flow ers filled the spaces be tween the
can dles, and the jew elled mon strance lay ready on the snowy al tar-cloth. 
The Bishop’s faldstool stood at one side; and an em broi dered cush ion
marked the place of the of fi ci ant at the foot of the al tar. The or gan be gan
the in stant the ves try door opened, and the fresh voices of the nuns and
chil dren rose to gether in the hymn. A few old la dies who were board ing
in the house were the only lay per sons in the cha pel—the chil dren be ing
se ques tered in a gal lery above the en clo sure railed off for the nuns.

The lit tle cha pel was warm and close; and Ho gan laid down his
head on his hands and yawned to his heart’s con tent. He could with dif fi -
culty keep his eyes open; and the thick white in cense that rose from the
thurible was al most sti fling. The cer e mony did not last long, how ever.
The Bishop, though dig ni fied in his move ments, was any thing but slow;
and in some thing less than twelve min utes Ho gan found him self in the
rev er end Mother Pri or ess’s own pri vate parlour. Here there was a mag -
nif i cent fire blaz ing; and Sis ter Ve ron ica fuss ily lighted the gaselier, and
with vast clat ter pro duced from a cup board wine-glasses, de cant ers, and 
cake. The Bishop made his ap pear ance ere long from an op po site door,
and in stalled him self in a cozy easy-chair by the fire side.

“My word, Ve ron ica,” said he, rub bing his hands, “that is a fire you
have!”

“And what an ex qui site fire place you keep, sis ter!” said Ho gan, ad -
mir ing the bril liancy of the cut-steel fit tings: “not a speck of dirt, even in
the cor ners.”

“Dirty cor ners is velial sins,” cack led Ve ron ica, run ning to open the
door for the rev er end Mother, whose fa mil iar foot step she heard out side.

“Hah! are they? I wish peo ple ‘in the world’ thought so,” re turned
Ho gan, think ing of the con trast pre sented by his own fire place.

The Mother Su pe rior now en tered. The cold weather agreed with
her, and gave her a fine healthy col our. She was a tall woman, as we said
be fore, and her trail ing Sunday robes gave her an im mense look of dig -
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nity. She had a merry, cheer ful face, with keen grey eyes—the O’Rooney
eyes ex actly; bushy brows, and large white teeth gleam ing in a wide
mouth, which seemed al ways smil ing, but which could wear a de ter -
mined look at times.

“My lord!” and down she too plumped on her knees: a most ag gra -
vat ing prac tice. “John, my dear child: ah now! and where were you this
long time?” and the Pri or ess shook him by both hands af fec tion ately.
“Dear bless us—what a set tled-look ing man you’re grow ing!”

“Hard work! ma’am. You look very well; bloom ing, in deed.”

“Hum—thank God, I am. I have n’t time to be ill. A great school we
have now. I got eight new pu pils to-day,—all from the coun try. Three
Miss Sheas, from Peatstown. It’s a great af fair. They’re tak ing ev ery ex -
tra.”

“Ev ery ex tra—ho, ho!” said the Bishop ap prov ingly; well know ing
what a sum the in nu mer a ble list of ac com plish ments would to tal up.

“When are you go ing to take my ad vice, and make them all learn
Latin and math e mat ics?” asked Ho gan; “what will they do with wax
flow ers and the use of the globes down in Peatstown?”

“Latin, John!” re turned her rev er ence with a lit tle scream; “augh
now, Jig Polthogue would be more in their line a great deal.”

“In deed! why teach them Ital ian, then, ma’am?” re turned he per ti -
nently.

“Give them just what their par ents want, I sup pose,” said the
Bishop curtly; “what busi ness fur ther is it of ours?”

“Their par ents don’t know any thing about it: how should they? And
you, ma’am, ought to sup ply the best mar ket value, and the most mod ern 
im prove ments you can hear of, in re turn for their money. You’ll be sorry
for not do ing it, some of these days. See if you are not.”

“Such trash as you talk, John!” in ter rupted the Bishop. “What do
they want with all this ed u ca tion? What the better would one of them be
for Latin, in deed? Let them say their prayers: plenty good enough for
them.”

“If that’s so,” re torted Ho gan, a lit tle crossly, “why does Mother As -
sump tion pre tend to teach them any thing but their prayers? It would
cer tainly be cheaper for them.”
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“Now, John dear, you’re talk ing of what you don’t know; ’pon my
word you are,” be gan the Pri or ess gravely. “Fa ther O’Hea him self told
me our lan guage classes were better than those of any other con vent
school in Dub lin. And as for mu sic, why, we are re nowned for mu sic. My
dear boy, you don’t know what other schools are. And Protestant schools
too. I as sure you a great many of the best class Protestant schools are not 
nearly as good as we are.”

“Par don me, ma’am,” said the bar ris ter, laugh ing heart ily, “you are
en tirely be hind the times. How is it that the best-class Cath o lics are
send ing their daugh ters to these new La dies’ Col leges and High Schools, 
to learn Latin, Greek, and math e mat ics, and sci ences of all sorts? Why
don’t you go in for South Kensington ex am i na tions and Trin ity Col lege
classes? Why have the con vents fallen from their old ideal? They used to
be the homes of learn ing and cul ture. Your cur ric u lum, ma’am, is lit tle
better than a swin dle, and it will be a bad job for you when your sup port -
ers find that out.”

“I de clare to good ness,” cried the Bishop, “this fel low has gone mad.
Latin and Greek and math e mat ics for a pack of girls, in deed! What
would the world come to then, I’d like to know?”

“Ah,” said the Pri or ess, good naturedly, “he does n’t mean it. I got a
new pos tu lant last week, she con tin ued: one of our own chil dren come
back to us.”

“Who?” asked Ho gan.

“Mary Anne Kellett. She could not ex ist till she was let back to us,
the dar ling child.”

“Is that Kellett’s daugh ter, of Rathboy Farm?” asked Ho gan of the
Bishop; “if so, she ought to have money.”

“Yes,—the same. I’m glad she came, poor thing. She never could be
happy with them at home: a rough lot!”

“If her fa ther and mother are rough, why should she be less rough?
How co mes that, Mother As sump tion?”

“Be cause,” re turned the Ab bess, “she got a nice ed u ca tion, and was
re fined and im proved; and she chose to en ter in stead of re main ing at
home.”

“Bah! ma’am; she had no busi ness to be re fined and im proved be -
yond her sta tion in life. You are do ing the most hor rid mis chief through -
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out the coun try. There’s not a use ful hard-work ing girl left, with your
re fin ing and im prov ing them,—im prov ing them off the face of the
earth.”

“There’s al ways women enough,” said the Bishop crossly; “and too
many, for that mat ter. At the same time, I’ll al low you carry off the best of 
them into the con vents here. Any how, it’s God’s will, else they would n’t
think of it.”

“Of course it is,” as sented the Pri or ess.

Be tween the Pri or ess and the Bishop there was this dif fer -
ence:—He con sid ered that Cath o lic girls had a mis sion in life as well as
be ing nuns. He held it right and suit able, in a re li gious as well as a so cial
point of view, that they should marry—a cer tain num ber of them at
least; al though, of course, as a Church man, he con sid ered mar riage to be
an evil—a nec es sary evil—a con ces sion made to the ex i gen cies of poor
fallen hu man na ture. But the Pri or ess con sid ered it to be an en tirely un -
nec es sary one, to be avoided as much as pos si ble—a wholly in fe rior and
con dem nable state as com pared with the re li gious life: in fact, the mere
name of  it was un fit to be breathed with out a proper lit tle shud der of re -
vul sion—a lit tle flut ter ing of the dove-like wings of im mac u late and
over-con scious pu rity. Mother As sump tion, to do her jus tice, did in deed
some times think of the in sti tu tion of mat ri mony as be ing in some re -
mote way con nected with the per pet u a tion of her flour ish ing board -
ing-school. Like many an other enor mity, it tended, no doubt, to the
fur ther ance of that scheme best ex pressed by the leg end in scribed over
her gates, “Ad majorem Dei gloriam!” and so was to be tolerated and
almost condoned.

“How are you get ting on, John?” asked she. “It was very thought ful
of you to send me the pa per with that re port of your speech in it. I never
see a pa per, you know, un less some one sends one with some thing in it of
in ter est to the com mu nity.” Mother As sump tion loved a news pa per—in
se cret.

Those mod ern lux u ries are not gen er ally al lowed in con vents. How -
ever, as they were not known at the pe ri ods when Saints Dominic, Ber -
nard, Fran cis, Teresa, and other found ers of com mu ni ties flour ished and 
drew up their re spec tive rules and codes of ob ser vances, they es caped
be ing placed on the in dex of for bid den in dul gences. And con se quently, if
some what ir reg u lar, it is not an ab so lutely sin ful re lax ation for a nun to
read one.
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“I must send you a Graphic, ma’am,” re turned the bar ris ter. “In -
deed, I ought to have done so be fore.”

“Ah! yes, now, for the Christ mas hol i days. The chil dren will be so
glad of the pic tures.”

Her rev er ence did not add that she would be so glad of the sto ries
which usu ally go with the said pic tures. But her cousin was aware of her
pro cliv i ties, and good-naturedly prom ised a stock of the usual Christ -
mas ef fu sions.

“Now, you prom ised to se lect a list of books for the li brary for me,
John. There’s not a day but what I have girls here ask ing me, may they
read this book or that book? and how am I to know what to rec om mend
them? And of course, ex cept the mis tress of the schools, and she has no
time, there’s no body in the house knows any thing about books but my -
self.”

“I’m sure, rev er end Mother, I sent you a bun dle not long ago. It
seems to me you read them up like wink ing.”

“Read them, John! I am as ton ished at you! I only skim through
them, just to see if they’ll do for the chil dren.”

“Of course, Mother As sump tion,” an swered the bar ris ter in the
grav est of tones, nev er the less with a no tice able com pres sion of his lips.
“Well now, let us see,” pro ceed ing to jot down in his pocket-book. “Let’s
see: you have the first, sec ond, and third of ‘Mid dle-march.’ How do you
like that for the chil dren?”

Mother As sump tion paused.

“It’s a lovely book—oh, most lovely! But some how the re li gious part
does n’t come out clear enough; an’ still, I don’t know—there’s many a
worse and a more fool ish book.”

“Well, yes,” agreed Ho gan dryly; “I should say so. All the same,
ma’am, I sup pose I must send you the fourth vol ume?”

“Oh yes. John, if you please;” and the Ab bess looked as if she would
be pleased very much. “See, here’s a list I’ve been given; you might send
those round at your con ve nience.”

“What’s ‘Middlemarch,’ eh?” asked the Bishop of Secunderabad,
who was sip ping his glass and warm ing his feet at the fire. “Eh! who’s it
by?”

“George Eliot, sir,” re plied Ho gan.
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“Hah!” said the Bishop, as if the name were quite fa mil iar to him. “I
don’t know any of his works.”

“Is it true the Prime Min is ter of Eng land is go ing to be ‘re ceived’?”
asked the Pri or ess, chang ing the sub ject adroitly.

Ho gan looked at her in ut ter amaze ment, al most doubt ing his ears;
but the Bishop, who knew what was ex pected of them, re plied quite se ri -
ously,—

“I heard, on very good au thor ity, that he and all his fam ily, bar ring
the wife, were con verted by Mon si gnor Capel; but it’s kept quiet just at
pres ent. It would n’t do, you know, to make it pub lic, on ac count of Par lia -
ment be ing just go ing to sit.”

“Glory be to God!” ejac u lated her rev er ence pi ously. “Now, would
the most part of the House of Com mons fol low his ex am ple, if that turns
out true?”

“Well,” said Ho gan quite gravely, “they are very much at tached to
him: but I doubt if their af fec tion goes quite so far as that. My lord, is it
not time we were off?”

“Now don’t go yet,” en treated the Pri or ess; “it’s three months since
I saw you. Ye never told me one word of the grand ball.”

“Ah!” re plied her nephew laugh ing, “you know as much about it this
min ute as I do, Mother As sump tion.”

“No such thing, in deed!” re turned she, re pu di at ing the al le ga tion
with scorn. “There were a few here, to be sure, that were at it.” She knew
ev ery dress that had been seen there per fectly. “But how did you get on?”

“First-rate, ma’am; grand af fair.”

“Augh,” growled the Bishop, “don’t lose your time, As sump tion, talk -
ing to him about low busi ness peo ple like the Lord Mayor of Dub lin and
that Raf fer ty lot. Mr. Ho gan is got above them en tirely, so he is. Nothin’
less than me Lord Ramines and me Lord Brayhead, the swaddler, will
con tent him these times.”

Mother As sump tion knew the or i gin and his tory of this lit tle in nu -
endo nearly three weeks back. The Bishop was chap lain to her con vent;
and ev ery morn ing, while he ate break fast in her parlour af ter eight
o’clock mass, she came down to hear all the news and ex change in for ma -
tion with his lord ship. Ve ron ica was first, she hav ing the pleas ant task of 
wait ing on him; and by the time his lord ship had fin ished his cut let and
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had poured out his sec ond cup of tea, Rev er end Mother had eaten her
mea gre break fast in the re fec tory, and came to re lieve Ve ron ica and send 
her to the lay sis ters’ ta ble.

She turned her big grey eyes with an ex pres sion of mock hor ror on
her cousin. “Augh now, John dear—ah now!”

The gen tle man thus ad jured, see ing pre cisely the state of af fairs,
was ready to burst with laugh ter; but he wisely con cealed his mer ri -
ment, and shrug ging his shoul ders, made an swer in a lack a dai si cal,
help less sort of tone.

“I can’t help it, Mother As sump tion. What would you have? I sup -
pose the next thing to please his lord ship and you will be that I am to re -
fuse ev ery brief I chance to be sent from a Protestant at tor ney’s of fice.
Peo ple like me can’t pick and choose, my dear lady.”

“Take a glass of sherry, sir,” said his lord ship, who had been help ing
him self not from the de canter of sherry, but from a queer-look ing lit tle
round about glass jar, bear ing on a sil ver chain and la bel fas tened to its
neck the in scrip tion “whis key.”

“No, no. I must be off. I have to dress for din ner. Good-bye, rev er end
Mother! I won’t for get ‘Middlemarch’ and the list at Kelly’s.” And Ho gan,
de lighted to make his es cape, rang the bell for the jo cund Ve ron ica and
went his way.

“Dear, dear!” said the Bishop, mount ing his neat feet on the fender;
“how well he’s get ting on these times! I’m ter ri bly afraid though, As -
sump tion, those swell Prot es tants may be lead ing him into—ah,
hum—God knows what.”

“Surely your lord ship has no fear of him los ing his faith?” re turned
the rev er end Mother, with a look of gen u ine anx i ety on her face.

“Not that—not that alone; but he’s mak ing re marks and turn ing
up his nose and fault-find ing with these friends of yours, the Raffertys.
Ye see that’s al ways the way. If girls go into Protestant so ci ety, oh, no -
body’s so nice and gen teel and re fined as Protestant young gen tle men;
and then here’s John, the same: the re fine ments and the nice ness of the
Protestant young la dies!” And the Bishop pursed up his lips and shook
his head in a mel an choly fore bod ing way.

“Well, I’m sure he has no rea son to fault-find with the Raf fer ty
girls. They’d ev ery ex tra and ev ery thing here, and then off in Eng land
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for the ac cent. What can he be think ing of, at all?” The Pri or ess spoke in
an ag grieved, half-lach ry mose tone. “Did he see Mary Brangan, now?
She’s a splen did girl, and so beau ti fully dressed!”

But the Bishop raised his eye brows, and by a ges ture of his face tes -
ti fied to the Pri or ess that even Miss Brangan had failed to im press his
ob du rate nephew. Then, af ter a pause, with the easy happy-go-lucky phi -
los o phy be long ing to his dis po si tion, he added, in a more cheer ful tone,—

“God will pro vide. We must ac cept our lots, and just pray on. Any -
how,” he added, “John had al ways a great taste for get ting on in life.”

“In deed, then, ’twon’t be for want of prayers. Sure that lamp is al -
ways on St. Ga briel’s or a tory for him—him and old Mrs. Doolin to -
gether,” added the Pri or ess, who, though a good woman of busi ness,
cer tainly was scru pu lous and con sci en tious. “He at tends the
sawcrament reg u larly, does n’t he?” she added in an anx ious tone.

“Oh yes,” re plied the Bishop; “though I be lieve it is saycraments he
calls them now a days.”

Who would be lieve the enor mous dif fer ence that lies in the pro nun -
ci a tion of the first syl la ble of that word? By sac ra ment is un der stood the
Protestant com mu nion; while sac ra ment ex presses the great fun da -
men tal dogma of the Cath o lic Church. Vol umes would not suf fice to re -
count the re li gious, so cial and na tion al is tic dif fer ences summed up in
the mere ac cen tu a tion of that one syl la ble.

Mother Pri or ess seemed to be im pressed by this in tel li gence, as
well she might. The bell rang now for Di vine Of fice; and she took her
leave, while the Bishop also de parted to dine with a coun try fam ily in
Mountjoy Square.
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